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Comparison of reliability levels of steel structures designed according to the Euro-
codes and to the standards of the Republic of Belarus is provided. The main differences 
between the basic principles of both standards (such as load combinations, the system 
of partial factors) with a particular focus on design of steel structures are demonstrated. 
The main parameters characterizing load effects and resistances are compared on the 
general level. Probabilistic models of basic variables are adjusted to relevant conditions 
of the Republic of Belarus. In the numerical example, reliability of steel elements is ana-
lysed for different combinations of permanent and variable actions. It appears that the 
standards of the Republic of Belarus assure a lower reliability level than the Eurocodes 
(reliability indices ranging between 2.0 and 3.5). The main reason for this difference is at-
tributed to the specification of design values of permanent and variable loads. As for both 
systems of standards under consideration, the reliability of structures exposed to the 
snow load is significantly lower than the reliability of structures exposed to other types of 
the load; therefore, further harmonization is required. Further studies concerning more 
complicated structural elements made of various steel grades are needed.
Key words: Eurocodes, partial factor, probabilistic analysis, reliability level, struc-
tural reliability, variable action.
1. Introduction
In January 2010 European standards (Eurocodes) for the design of building 
structures were introduced in the Republic of Belarus. Since that time both Euro-
codes (EN) and national standards of the Republic of Belarus can be applied for 
structural design. In the following text national standards of the Republic of Belarus 
for the design of steel structures are referred to as SNiP standards.
Presented comparison of design rules and associated reliability levels provided 
in EN and SNiP standards is motivated by a foreseen implementation of Eurocodes 
in the Republic of Belarus. It is expected that the feedback obtained from this study 
and experience from practical applications of Eurocodes will provide background 
materials for development of National annexes, maintenance and also for a future 
improvement of Eurocodes.
Eurocodes recognise the responsibility of regulatory authorities in each country 
and guarantee their right to determine values related to regulatory safety matters at 
national level. The national decision concerning alternative values of reliability ele-
ments and other Nationally Determined Parameters are a matter of national safety 
and economic conditions. The submitted study is focussed on comparison of the reli-8 ISSN 1997-0935. Vestnik MGSU. 2013. № 2
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ability levels provided by EN and SNiP standards. It should provide valuable back-
ground information for decisions concerning Nationally Determined Parameters in 
Eurocodes to be applied in Belarus. The comparison is based on a probabilistic ap-
proach consisting of the following steps:
1. Identification of main differences between basic principles of the both stan-
dards (such as load combinations, system of partial factors) with a particular focus 
on design of steel structures.
2. Comparison of the main parameters characterizing load effects and resis-
tances.
3. Reliability analysis of common steel members using conventional probabi-
listic models.
2. Partial factor method for steel structures
Both EN and SNiP standards are based on the concept of limit states in conjunc-
tion with the partial factor method. Consequently, general principles of reliability 
verification of steel members given in TKP EN 1993-1-1 [1] and SNiP II-23 [2] are 
similar (Table 1).
Table 1 — Reliability conditions for structural members
Resistance of cross-sections Buckling resistance of members
TKP EN 1993-1-1 [1] Ed ≤ z fy /γM0 Ed ≤ z χ fy /γM1
SNiP II-23 [2], 
SNiP 2.01.07 [3] γn F/z ≤ γc Ry = γc Ryn / γm γn F/(ϕ z) ≤ γc Ry
Notation is adopted from [1, 2], the partial factor γn is taken from [3].
In Table 1 Ed and F denote the design value of the action effect, see Section 2.2; 
z — geometric characteristics of a cross-section of the member (area, section modu-
lus etc.); fy — the characteristic value of the yield strength; γM0 — the partial factor 
for resistance of a cross-section (for strength verifications); γM1 — the partial factor 
for resistance of the member (for stability verifications); χ  and φ — the reduc-
tion factor for relevant buckling mode; Ry — the design value of the yield strength;   
Ryn — the normative value of the yield strength; γc — the partial factor for working 
condition; γn — the partial factor for importance of a structure.
2.1. Comparison of the parameters characterizing resistances
There are some differences in the definition of geometric characteristics associ-
ated with the plastic verification and local buckling. In TKP EN 1993-1-1 [1] a di-
rect calculation of plastic section modulus is applied while in SNiP II-23 [2] plastic 
deformation is captured by the coefficients c, cx, cy. Other differences comprise also 
approach to local buckling.
Additional differences are observed in the definition of χ and φ factors accord-
ing to TKP EN 1993-1-1 [1] and SNiP II-23 [2]. In [1] χ is defined on the basis 
of different initial imperfections depending on the type of cross-section and plane 
buckling. Comparison of these parameters requires a separate study and the stability 
verification is thus not considered here.
According to TKP EN 1990 [4] the characteristic value of the yield strength   
fy of the steel is defined as a 5 % fractile, which corresponds to the definition of the 
‘normative values’ of the yield strength Ryn according to SNiP II-23 [2]. According 9 General problems of construction-related sciences and operations. Unification and standardization in civil engineering
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to [2] design value of the yield strength Ry is determined by dividing the normative 
value Ryn by the partial factor for the material property γm. The factor γm is given 
in [2] for different standards for steel production; in this study γm  = 1.025 is accepted 
in accordance with the General Specifications GOST 27772 [5].
The partial factors γM0 and γM1 apply to the resulting resistance for strength and 
stability verifications, respectively. These factors take into account the uncertainty 
of basic variables included in the model of resistance (such as unfavourable devia-
tion of material properties from its characteristic value), the uncertainty of resistance 
model and possibly other effects. According to the National Annex to TKP EN 1993-
1-1 [1] γM0 = γm /γс and γM1 = γm /γс is taken.
Working condition factor gc accounts for different condition (simplification of 
design models, local increase of the strength properties of steel, values of the initial 
curvature of the elements [6]), see Table 6 in [2]. For simplicity γc = 1 is assumed 
here.
In addition the following assumptions are made for the presented reliability 
analysis:
1. Elastic behaviour of structural members is considered only.
2. The analysed members and their cross sections are not susceptible to buckling.
2.2. Combination of actions
According to [3, 4] design value of an action for the most unfavourable combi-
nation of loads is to be determined. The load combination rules in TKP EN 1990 [4] 
are based on Turkstra’s rule [7]; i.e. the leading variable action is described by its 
maximum value while the other variable actions are approximated by combination 
values. In load combinations given in SNiP 2.01.07—85 [3] combination factors 
are applied to all variable actions and identification of the leading variable action 
is not needed. In practical applications this can be advantageous since several load 
combinations may need to be considered when using TKP EN 1990 [4] and when the 
leading action cannot be easily determined (e.g. columns of multi-storey buildings, 
combinations of axial and shear forces and bending moments).
In the following analysis the combination of three actions is considered: perma-
nent action G, leading variable action Q1 (imposed or, alternatively, snow load) and 
accompanying variable action Q2 (wind load).
Load combination rules according to TKP EN 1990
In [4] design procedure for the fundamental load combination in permanent de-
sign situations introduces two alternative load combination rules, denoted here as A 
and B. Assuming linear behaviour of structural members when variables G, Q1 and 
Q2 and their characteristic values Gk, Qk,1 and Qk,2 denote load effects.
Combination scheme A
Considering the formula (6.10) in [4], the design value of action effect Ed is 
given in terms of the partial factors γG, γQ,1 and γQ,2 for the permanent and variable 
actions and the combination factor ψQ,2 as:
Ed = γGGk + γQ,1Qk,1 + γQ,2 ψQ,2 Qk,2  (1)
It is recommended to consider equal factors for both variable actions, γQ,1 = γQ,2.
Combination scheme B
An alternative procedure is provided by twin expressions (6.10a) and (6.10b) 
where the combination factor ψ is also applied to Q in the first expression and a re-
duction factor ξ is applied to the permanent action in the second expression:10 ISSN 1997-0935. Vestnik MGSU. 2013. № 2
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Ed = γG Gk + γQ,1 ψQ,1 Qk,1 + γQ,2 ψQ,2 Qk,2   (2)
Ed = ξ γG Gk +  γQ,1 Qk,1 + γQ,2 ψQ,2 Qk,2   (3)
The less favourable action effect obtained from (2) and (3) should be considered. 
Note that EN 1990 allows further modification of the alternative B by simpli-
fication of equation (2) where permanent loads are considered only. However, this 
scheme is not allowed in TKP EN 1990 [4] and thus it is not considered hereafter. 
Moreover, this scheme yields lower reliability levels than Combination schemes   
A and B [8, 9].
Load combination rules according to SNiP 2.01.07—85 — Combination scheme C
According to Clauses 1.4, 1.7 and 1.8 [3] a variable action can be divided into 
long-term and short-term loads. The parameters defined in [3] are denoted by the 
symbol «*» in the following text.
When a load combination includes a permanent and more than one variable 
load, design values of variable load effects shall be multiplied by the following com-
bination factors: ψQ = 0.95 for long-term loads and ψQ = 0.9 for short-term loads. 
When a load combination includes a permanent load and one single variable load 
(long-term or short-term), the combination factors do not apply. The design value of 
action effect F is given in a similar way as in EN 1990 [4]:
F = γG
* Gk
* + γQ,1
* ψQ,1
*
 Qk,1
* + γQ,2
* ψQ,2
* Qk,2
*   (4)
F = γG
* Gk
* + max[γQ,1
* Qk,1
*; γQ,2
* Qk,2
*]  (5)
For a combination of variable actions the less favourable action effect obtained 
from (4) and (5) shall be considered.
2.3. Reliability differentiation
In persistent design situations TKP EN 1990 [4] allows reliability differentiation 
through modification of partial factors γF. Partial factors for adverse load effects are 
multiplied by a factor kFI. According to SNiP 2.01.07 [3] the partial factor γn takes 
into account possible economic, social and environmental consequences of failure. 
Numerical values of partial factor γn and the reliability classification are provided 
in GOST 27751 [10]. Since definition of reliability classes in TKP EN 1990 [4] and 
GOST 27751 10] are similar, kFI = 1 (RC2) and γn = 0.95 (type II) are accepted for a 
medium reliability class in this study.
2.4. Comparison of the parameters characterizing load effects
Permanent actions
The factors γG and ξ are assumed to be 1.35 and 0.85, respectively as recom-
mended in [4]. According to [3] the partial factor γG
* for the permanent actions de-
pends on the component parts of the action (see table 1 [3]); for common structures 
an averaged value γG
* = 1.2 is used.
The characteristic (normative) values of permanent actions are defined in both 
considered standards in the same way and thus Gk
* = Gk [3, 11].
Snow loads
Partial factor for the snow load recommended in [4] is γS = 1.5. Combination 
factor y0.S for the snow load according to the National Annex to TKP EN 1991-1-3 
[12] and TKP EN 1990 [4] is assumed to be 0.6.
According to Clause 5.7 [3] with the change No. 1 [13] the partial factor γS
* for 
snow load is also 1.5 for any structural member except for roof members for which 
γS
* becomes: γS
* = 1.5 for Gk
* / Sk
* ≥ 0.8, γS
* = 1.6 for Gk
* / Sk
* < 0.8.11 General problems of construction-related sciences and operations. Unification and standardization in civil engineering
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According to Clause 1.8 [3] the snow load described by a total normative value 
is considered as a short-term action and thus ψS
* = 0.9.
Inconsistencies in models for snow loads on roofs in documents [3, 12] include 
differences in shape, exposure and thermal coefficients. For example, for monopitch 
roofs (for angle of pitch of roof in the range of 0-30o) the shape coefficient according 
to [12] is 0.8 and according to [3] is 1. In addition, there are some distinctive features 
in the appointment of the normative value of snow load on the ground. According to 
[3, 12] unity exposure and thermal coefficients can be taken for common structures.
In accordance with principles of the present suite of Eurocodes [4, 12] the char-
acteristic value of the snow load on the ground sk is specified as a 98 % fractile of 
annual extremes (a 50-year return period). According to notes to Table 4 in [3] the 
characteristic (normative) value of snow load is a mean value of annual extremes 
obtained on the basis of sufficiently long observations (for a period longer than 10 
years). 
Given the above, we obtain Sk
*=μ1, where μ1 is the mean value of annual ex-
tremes. Assuming the Gumbel distribution of annual maxima the characteristic value 
according to [12] becomes:
Sk = S0.02 = μ1 [1 – (0.45 + 0.78 ln(–ln0.98)) VS]  (6)
This leads to Sk
* = 0.41Sk for VS = 0.55 which is a typical coefficient of variation 
for annual maxima of the snow loads in the Republic of Belarus [14—16].
Considering differences between snow maps in TKP EN 1991-1-3 [12] and 
SNiP 2.01.07—85 [3] with change No. 1 [13], the approximation Sk
* / Sk
 ≈ 0.66 can 
be accepted. For further analyses Sk
* / Sk
 = 0.66 × (1 / 0.8) = 0.83 is then considered 
taking into account the major difference in the shape factor.
Imposed loads
Partial factor for the imposed load is γQ = 1.5 [4]; combination factor ψ0,Q is as-
sumed to be 0.7 according to the table A.1.1 [4] (Category B: office areas).
According to Clauses 1.7 and 1.8 [3] imposed load is divided into long-term and 
short-term loads. According to Clause 3.6 [3] partial factor γQ
* for the imposed load 
depends on the total normative value of load:
γQ
* = 1.3 for the total normative value lower than 2.0 kPa
γQ
* = 1.2 for the total normative value equal or higher than 2.0 kPa.
For the total (long-term) and reduced (short-term) normative values the com-
bination factor ψQ
* is 0.9 and 0.95, respectively. The ratio between reduced and 
total values for loads on floors of office buildings (Table 3 in Clause 2 of [3]) is 
Qk.reduced
* / Qk
* = 0.35.
In accordance with National Annex to EN 1991-1-1 [11] the characteristic value 
of imposed load is adopted from table 3 of SNiP 2.01.07—85 [3] and thus Qk
* = Qk.
Wind action
Partial factor for the wind action is γW = 1.5; combination factor ψ0.W is 0.6 [4]. 
According to Clause 6.11 [3] the partial factor γW
* for wind action is 1.4. According 
to Clause 1.8 [3] the wind action is considered as a short-term action therefore the 
load combination factor is ψW
* = 0.9.
Similarly as for the snow loads there are differences in the assessment of wind 
actions according to [3, 17]. However, analysis of the [3, 17] showed that the defini-
tion of the characteristic (normative) value of wind pressure w0 [3] is similar to the 
definition of basic velocity pressure qb in [17]. For the purposes of this paper only the 12 ISSN 1997-0935. Vestnik MGSU. 2013. № 2
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differences between w0 and qb are considered. Effects of pressure, orography, rough-
ness and other coefficients require additional studies.
According to 6.4 [3] characteristic value of wind pressure can be determined by 
the relationship: 
w0 = 0.61 v0
2  (7)
where v0 — wind velocity at 10 m above ground level for the location of type A 
(coastal areas, lakes and reservoirs, desert, steppe, forest-steppe and tundra), cor-
responding to the 10-minute interval averaging and being exceeded on an average 
every five years (probability of exceedance by annual maxima is then 0.2, see rela-
tionship (9) below).
The value of the basic velocity pressure according to expression (4.10) in [17] 
is defined as:
qb = 0.5 ρ vb
2  (8)
where ρ — density of the air, the recommended value is 1.25 kg/m3, vb — basic 
wind velocity calculated from expression (4.1) [17]:
vb =cdir cseason vb,0  (9)
where cdir is the direction factor taking into account the wind direction (the rec-
ommended value is 1.0); cseason — seasonal factor (the recommended value is 1.0); 
vb,0 — the fundamental value of the basic wind velocity – the characteristic 10 min-
utes mean wind velocity, irrespective of wind direction and time of year, at 10 m 
above ground level in open country terrain with low vegetation such as grass and iso-
lated obstacles with separations of at least 20 obstacle heights (Clause 4.2(1)P [17]).
The  wind  actions  calculated  using  [17]  are  characteristic  values  (See  [4], 
Clause 4.1.2). They are determined from the basic values of wind velocity or the 
velocity pressure. In accordance with Clause 4.1.2 (7)P [4] the basic values are char-
acteristic values having annual probabilities of exceedance of 0.02, which is equiva-
lent to a mean return period of 50 years (see relationship (10)). Based on the Gumbel 
distribution it follows:
SNiP: v0 = μ1{1– [0.45+0.78 ln(–ln(1 – 0.2))] Vv}   (10)
EN: vb,0 = μ1{1– [0.45+0.78 ln(–ln(1 – 0.02))] Vv}  (11)
where Vv — coefficient of variation of annual maxima of the wind velocity. 
For the Republic of Belarus it can be assumed Vv = 0.12 [16, 18] and then the ratio 
Wk
* / Wk can be approximated as follows:
2 2 *
00 k
2
kb b
0.61 0.61 1( 0.45 0.78ln( ln(1 0.2))) 0.12
0.68
0.5ρ1(0.450 .78ln(l n(10 .02))) 0.12 0.5ρ
wv W
Wq v
 −+ −− ⋅
≈= =≈  −+ −− ⋅ 
         (12)
Considering differences in wind maps in National Annex to [17] and Annex 
5 to [3], the ratio Wk
* / Wk should be reduced to about 0.65. This value is accepted in 
the following reliability analysis.
The differences in the definition of characteristic values and partial factors ac-
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Table 2 – Comparison the characteristic values and partial factors according to the EN 
and SNiP standards
Parameters Partial factors applied in the study 
for EN                     for SNiP
Permanent load Gk
* / Gk = 1 γG = 1.35 ; ξ = 0.85 γG
* = 1.2
Imposed load Qk
* / Qk = 1 γQ = 1.5 ; ψ0,Q =0.7 γQ
* = 1.3 or 1.2; 
ψQ
* = 0.9
Snow load  Sk
* / Sk
 = 0.83 γS = 1.5 ; ψ0.S = 0.6 γS
* = 1.5 or 1.6; ψS
* = 0.9
Wind action Wk
* / Wk = 0.65 γW = 1.5 ;  
ψ0.W = 0.6 γW
* = 1.4; ψW
* = 0.9
Yield strength Ryn
 / fy = 1 γM0 = 1.025 γc = 1; γm = 1.025
Reliability  
differentiation — kFI = 1 γn = 0.95
3. Reliability analysis
3.1. Limit state function
Reliability of generic steel members designed using the Combination schemes 
given above is analysed by probabilistic methods. The limit state function g(X) is 
written as follows:
g(X) = KR z fy – KE (G + Q1,50years + Q2,1year)                                                      (13)
where KR  and KE are random variables characterizing the uncertainty in resis-
tance and load effect models, respectively. These variables are used to account for 
inaccuracy and imprecision of the accepted theoretical models. 
The reference period of 50 years is taken into account. In two alternatives im-
posed (Q50years) or snow (S50years) loads are considered as the leading action (Q1,50years); 
wind (W1year) is an accompanying load (Q2,1year).
Turkstra rule [7] is applied to describe combination of time-variant loads. The 
dominant load is described by 50-year maxima (corresponding to 50-year reference 
period). For simplification an accompanying wind load is approximated by annual 
maxima in both alternatives. Note that different models for wind action combined 
with either imposed or snow load would be used in a more advanced analysis; more 
details are provided e.g. in [19].
3.2. Probabilistic models of basic variables
Yield strength 
The yield strength of steel is described by a two-parameter lognormal distribu-
tion. The coefficient of variation is considered by the realistic value 0.08 [20]. The 
mean of the yield strength is obtained as μfy = fy exp(1.65Vfy) and leads to 1.14-times 
the characteristic value.
Model uncertainties
The  model  uncertainties  are  described  by  the  lognormal  distribution  [20]. 
Rolled sections subject to bending about a strong axis and no stability phenomena 
are hereafter taken into account. The mean 1.15 and the coefficient of variation 0.05 
of the model uncertainties in resistance follow from evaluation of a number of tests 
reported in the background document to Eurocode 3 [21]. The statistical properties 
of the model uncertainties in load effect are considered in accordance with [20].14 ISSN 1997-0935. Vestnik MGSU. 2013. № 2
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Permanent actions
Normal distribution is widely accepted for the permanent actions; this is in good 
agreement with theoretical assumptions and actual experimental data. According 
to [3, 11] the characteristic value for a permanent load corresponds to a 50 % quan-
tile of the distribution, µG = Gk. The coefficient of variation is commonly VG = 0.1.
Snow load
In the National Annex to TKP EN 1991-1-3 [12] Weibull, Gumbel or Frechet 
distributions are recommended for annual maxima of the snow load on the ground 
S1year. Previous studies [14, 16] indicate that the Gumbel distribution can be a suitable 
theoretical model for S1year in Belarus; that is why this distribution is accepted in this 
study. For available meteorological data [14, 16] 50-year maxima of snow load can 
be described by the mean value mS =1.04 Sk and by a coefficient of variation VS = 0.2. 
It is noted that the shape coefficient is described in the reliability analysis by its 
nominal value; but in general it should be described as a random variable [20, 25].
Imposed load
For imposed loads no country-specific differences are assumed and thus the 
probabilistic model is based on data accepted in other countries. In numerous stud-
ies [8,9,14,16] the probabilistic models of imposed loads follow from recommenda-
tions of JCSS [20]. It is noted that these models are in good agreement with results 
of studies conducted in 1980’s [22—24].
Wind load
For available meteorological data [16] the parameters of annual wind pressure 
maxima can be approximated as follows: μW = 0.58Wk and VW = 0.37.
All the probability models used for the calculations are presented in Table 3.
Table 3 — Probability models of basic variables
Variable symbol Dist. mX / Xk VX
Permanent load G Normal 1 0.1
Imposed load (50 years) Q50years Gumbel 0.6 0.35
Snow load (50 years) S50years Gumbel 1.04 0.20
Wind action (1 year) W1year Gumbel 0.58 0.37
Yield strength fy Lognormal 1.14 0.08
Resistance uncertainty  KR Lognormal 1.15 0.05
Load effect uncertainty  KE Lognormal 1 0.1
3.3. Reliability measures
The failure probability pf is the basic reliability measure. It can be determined 
on the basis of a limit state (performance) function g(X) defined in such a way that 
a structure is considered to be reliable if g(X) ≥ 0 and to fail if g(X) < 0. In Annex C 
of [4] an alternative measure of reliability is conventionally defined by the reliability 
index β, which is related to the probability of failure pf = Φ(–β); here Φ( ) is the cu-
mulative distribution function of the standardised normal distribution.
4. Comparison of reliability indices
To cover a wide range of load combinations load ratios χ and k are introduced. 
The load ratio χ denotes the ratio of characteristic variable actions to the total char-
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χ = (Qk,1+ Qk,2) / (Gk+ Qk,1+ Qk,2)                                                                     (14)
Variable load ratio k = Qk,2/Qk,1  characterizes the relationship between accom-
panying and leading variable actions.
Two common combinations of variable actions are considered:
In alternative 1 the leading imposed load is combined with an accompanying 
wind action (floor beams);
In alternative 2 the leading snow load is combined with an accompanying wind 
action (roof beams).
The  reliability  analysis  is  conducted  by  the  FORM  method  considering  a   
50-year reference period; the results are shown in Figures 1—3. Variation of the 
reliability index with the load ratio is shown for alternative 1 with a single imposed 
load (k = 0) in Figure 1. For Combination scheme C two values of the partial factor   
γQ
* are taken (see Section 2.4); equation (4) is not considered.
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Fig. 1. Variation of the reliability index with the load ratio for alternative 1, k = 0 (single 
imposed load) and Combination schemes A, B and C
Figure 2 shows variation of the reliability index with the load ratio for alterna-
tive 2 with a single snow load (k = 0). For Combination scheme C the partial factor 
γs
* changes at χ » 0.6 that corresponds to Gk
*
 / Sk
* = 0.8.
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Fig. 2. Variation of the reliability index with the load ratio for alternative 2, k = 0 (single 
snow load) and Combination schemes A, B and C16 ISSN 1997-0935. Vestnik MGSU. 2013. № 2
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Figure 3 indicates variation of the reliability index with the load ratio for alter-
native 1 with k = 0.9 (combination of dominant imposed and accompanying wind 
loads). 
It is noted that in Combination Scheme C Equation 5 is more unfavourable for 
the variable load ratio k > 0.2 for any combination of imposed, snow and wind loads. 
Equation 4 thus applies for very low values of k and its practical significance seems 
to be small.
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Fig. 3. Variation of the reliability index with the load ratio for alternative 1, k = 0.9 
(combination of imposed and wind actions) and Combination schemes A, B and C
The following observations are made from the results of the reliability analysis:
For all the Combination Schemes a significant variation of reliability level with 
the load ratio is observed (particularly for the leading snow load).
For design based on both EN and SNiP standards, reliability of structures ex-
posed to the snow load is significantly lower than for structures subjected to the 
imposed load.
SNiP documents for the design of steel structures yield lower reliability levels in 
comparison with Eurocodes (difference in the reliability index by about 1).
SNiP load combination schemes lead to similar variation of the reliability index 
with the load ratio as expression (6.10) in TKP EN 1990 [4] (Combination scheme A).
Twin expressions (6.10a) and (6.10b) (Combination scheme B) yield the most 
uniform reliability levels.
For χ > 0.7 (imposed load) and χ > 0.3 (snow load) the reliability index is lower 
than a common target level of 3.8 and reliability of structural members designed ac-
cording to Eurocodes seems to be insufficient [4].
Considering load combination rules according to Eurocodes, cases with a single 
variable action (k = 0) seem to be more critical than when combination of variable 
actions occurs (k > 0). It follows that combination factors may be somewhat conser-
vative since the same reliability should be generally achieved for structures exposed 
to a single variable action or combination of variable actions.
For design based on SNiP standards a sudden jump in the reliability index ap-
pears for the leading snow load due to the change of the partial factor.17 General problems of construction-related sciences and operations. Unification and standardization in civil engineering
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It is emphasized that the presented results are significantly dependent on the as-
sumed models for basic variables including model uncertainties. Moreover, various 
simplifying assumptions concerning snow and wind loads are accepted in this study. 
Therefore, the obtained results should be considered as indicative.
Conclusions
The presented comparison of reliability levels provided by Eurocodes and by 
the standards of the Republic of Belarus for design of steel structures indicates that:
Standards of the Republic of Belarus lead to lower reliability levels than Eu-
rocodes (reliability indices ranging from 2.0-3.5), this can be mainly attributed to 
differences in specification of permanent (partial factor) and variable loads (charac-
teristic values).
Except for the shift in reliability levels similar variation of the reliability index 
with load ratios is observed for combination schemes according to Eurocodes and 
standards of the Republic of Belarus.
Standards of the Republic of Belarus do not provide explicit guidance for target 
reliability levels; however, they provide a complex system of partial factors enabling 
adjustments to different conditions of a structure.
For both considered systems of standards, reliability of structures exposed to 
snow load is significantly lower than for structures subjected to imposed load and 
further harmonisation of reliability levels is required.
For a more accurate comparison of reliability levels, further studies concern-
ing more complicated structural elements made of various steel grades are needed. 
Further research should be focused on the optimisation of target reliability levels for 
conditions of the Republic of Belarus, which would provide recommendations for 
appropriate reliability levels. Similar studies will be conducted also for new updated 
versions of SNiP which were issued in the Russian Federation in 2011.
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В.В. Надольский, М. Голицки, М. Сыкора
СРАВНЕНИЕ УРОВНЕЙ НАДЕЖНОСТИ СТАЛЬНЫХ КОНСТРУКЦИЙ,  
ОБЕСПЕЧИВАЕМЫХ ЕВРОКОДАМИ И СТАНДАРТАМИ РЕСПУБЛИКИ БЕЛАРУСЬ
Выполнено сравнение уровней надежности стальных конструкций, запроек-
тированных в соответствии с Еврокодами и стандартами Республики Беларусь. 
Показаны основные различия между базовыми принципами обоих систем норма-
тивных документов (например, в сочетаниях нагрузок, системах частичных коэф-
фициентов) с акцентом на проектирование стальных конструкций. Сопоставлены 
основные параметры, характеризующие сопротивление и воздействия (эффекты 
от воздействий). Вероятностные модели базисных переменных скорректированы 
с учетом фактических условий Республики Беларусь. На численных примерах вы-
полнен анализ надежности обобщенного стального элемента для различных ком-
бинаций постоянных и переменных воздействий. Показано, что стандарты Респу-
блики Беларусь приводят к меньшему уровню надежности, чем Еврокоды (индекс 
надежности в диапазоне 2,0…3,5). Основная причина этого различия связана с 
нормированием расчетных значений постоянных и переменных воздействий. Для 
рассматриваемых систем стандартов надежность конструкций, подверженных воз-20 ISSN 1997-0935. Vestnik MGSU. 2013. № 2
2/2013
действию снеговой нагрузки, значительно ниже, чем для конструкций, подвержен-
ных действию полезной нагрузки, и поэтому требуется дальнейшее согласование 
расчетных положений. Необходимы дальнейшие исследования, касающиеся бо-
лее сложных конструктивных элементов, изготовленных из стали различных марок.
Ключевые слова: Еврокоды, частичный коэффициент, вероятностный ана-
лиз, уровень надежности, надежность конструкции, переменные воздействия.
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